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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theological Foundations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREREQUISITES:**

**PROSEMINARS:**

- Dissertation Proposal
- How NOT to Write a Dissertation
- Professional Socialization for Aspiring Academics
- Learned Societies, Presentations, and Publication

**CONCENTRATION:** (*18 credit hours*)

- **760 A** Theological Foundations

**ELECTIVES:** (*12 credit hours*)

- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________

36 Total credit hours of course work: 18 in Concentration, 12 of Electives, 6 in Minor.
12 hours of Concentration must be in 800-level research seminars
Grade point average of 3.0 must be maintained.

DS = Doctoral Seminar (4)
MINOR AREA #1:  (6 credits in addition to the 30 required hours)

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

MINOR AREA #2 _________________ (6 credits in addition to the 30 required hours)

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS  method↓ date↓ results↓

Latin

Greek

French — Area
French — University

German — Area
German — University

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION:  Major Area:  _________________________________
Collateral  1. Foundational  2. Theology of God  3. Revelation-Faith
Areas (6)  4. Ecclesiology  5. Christology-Soteriology  6. Anthropology
BOARD:
Date and Results:  ________________________________________________

CANDIDACY DATE:

Effective the first day of the semester following completion of course work, language requirements and
comprehensives; students should apply for Candidacy in writing to the Area Director.

BOARD APPROVAL OF THE PROPOSAL:  Date and Results:  __________________________________________
BOARD:

PROPOSAL APPROVAL DATE (by Systematics Faculty):  __________________________________________
PROPOSAL APPROVAL DATE (by Dean):  __________________________________________
DISSERTATION APPROVAL DATE (by Vice Provost GS):  _________________________________________

In order to remain in good standing with the University, students must remained actively enrolled EACH semester,
through Course Work, Comps, In Absentia, Dissertation Guidance, or an approved Leave of Absence.